
Let your senses take you
on a journey



The Rafa Nadal Club Beauty Spa is a space dedicated to caring for beauty 
through health. It combines the benefits of water with a carefully selected 
range of massages, rituals and exclusive treatments which offer a unique 
experience for all five senses.

Immerse yourself in a journey for the sensations on which you will find 
complete balance between relaxation and wellbeing through our body, 
facial and hair treatments.

The Beauty Spa offers different spaces in which you are truly at the 
centre. Discover them!

-In the Holistic Zone & Belle Room we take care of your health and 
wellbeing to help you protect both your inner and outer beauty. Feel good 
inside and outside! 

-In the Hair Salon you will discover the best version of yourself thanks 
to our stylists. You will also be able to enjoy special experiences and gift 
packs. Choose natural, sustainable beauty!

-In our Spa, you will experience the benefits of water through manual 
therapy carried out in thermal baths at different temperatures.

All our treatments and services are fully personalised and adapted to the 
needs and characteristics of each client. 

Let our specialists take care of you
and project the beauty inside you!

Beauty Spa - Our philosophy



Facial beauty, care for feet and hands, depilation and advanced aesthetics.

A space dedicated to caring for your beauty so that you shine and feel good 
about yourself. 

In our Belle Room you will be able to enjoy the following treatments: 
· Our facials
· Care for feet and hands 
· Care for eyebrows and eyelashes
· Depilation
· Advanced aesthetics

Beauty begins when we make the decision to be ourselves.

Belle Room - Aesthetics

“



Our Facials
Enjoy our wide range of facial treatments adapted to the needs of each skin 
type, which we detect through a full prior assessment.

BASIC FACIAL HYGIENE                                                90’ - €70

FACIAL HYGIENE PLUS                                                     110’ - €85

DERMA PEN 90’                                 1 Session: €100 / 5 Sessions: €450

DERMA PEN + HYALURONIC PEN 110’             1 Session: €115 / 5 Sessions: €500

HYALURONIC PEN              Duration and price personalised after a prior diagnosis

Facial cleansing which eliminates all accumulated impurities, both from the environment 
and specific to the skin (blackheads, etc.) and which recovers the complexion, giving it 
vitality, freshness and brightness.

Professional technique which combines the basic facial hygiene with three peelings 
which give the skin shine and brightness, a healthy, radiant appearance and great vitality. 
Recommended for all skin types. 

Innovative medical-aesthetic micropuncture treatment which stimulates the production 
of natural collagen and elastin, strengthening the skin quickly and effectively. Rejuvenate 
your complexion, reducing wrinkles, puffiness, under-eye circles, scars and imperfections.

Complete treatment which combines the two technologies.

The Hyaluronic Pen is a pen shaped device with which sufficient pressure is applied to 
introduce a compound of hyaluronic acid under the dermis of the skin, filling and elevating 
the depth of the wrinkle to obtain spectacular results.

MOISTURISING PLUS                                                 €65
Innovative treatment which promotes the double moisturising of the skin, and whose 
function is to strengthen  and restore the hydrolipidic barrier of the complexion. Its 
innovative textures quench the skin’s thirst, giving a sensation of immediate freshness.

PRE-BIOTIC DEFENSE 60’                                    €80
Strengthening, calming and refreshing treatment rich in probiotics, ideal for skin which is 
sensitive, fragile and susceptible to redness. It softens and re-establishes the protective 
barrier through a delicate action which is kind to the skin.

SUBLIME SKIN 60’                                              €70
Advanced anti-aging treatment which carries out a filling action on the skin to correct 
wrinkles and improve elasticity. This treatment is rejuvenating, acting from within, for the 
most demanding skins.

VITAMIN ANTIOXIDANT 60’                                        €75
Exclusive treatment based on vitamins and antioxidants which helps skin to recover from 
oxidative effects while providing brightness. Specially designed for skins which are exposed 
to the sun, tired and undernourished.



SIMPLE MANICURE 30’                                    €20
Complete nail treatment with normal nail polish.

SHELLAC MANICURE 60’                                              €33
Full nail treatment with high quality, more durable semi-permanent nail polish.

SPA MANICURE 75’                                            €45
Regenerative treatment for hands and nails which includes a hot foot bath,
a peeling and a face mask.

Care for Feet and Hands

SIMPLE PEDICURE 60’                                    €33

SHELLAC PEDICURE 90’                                       €45

SPA PEDICURE 75’                                    €53

EXTRA NAIL POLISH REMOVAL SERVICE                  15’ - €10

Complete nail treatment with normal nail polish.

Full nail treatment with high quality, more durable semi-permanent nail polish.

Regenerative treatment for feet and nails which includes a hot foot bath,
a peeling and a face mask.

*Free service for removal of nail polish applied in our centre.



SUBLIME LOOK RITUAL 60’                                       €75
This complete anti-aging treatment is focused on caring for digital fatigue, improving 
microcirculation and reducing the effect of drooping eyelids. Achieve a clear look, without 
bags under the eyes, with a makeup effect.    
    

DYEING OF EYEBROWS OR EYELASHES                                   €15

DYEING OF EYEBROWS AND EYELASHES                         €22

LIFTING OF EYELASHES                                           €38

LIFTING AND DYEING OF EYELASHES                 €44

Enchanting Looks
Achieve a younger look and awaken your senses with our special treatments.

Depilation
Wax depilation with the greatest delicacy and the best organic products on 
the market.

MAN WOMAN
EYEBROWS                 €13                        €13

UPPER LIP                                                      €5

FULL LEGS                       €28                                     €23

HALF LEGS                                         €17

BUTTOCKS            €10                         €10

ARMS                             €19                        €16

FULL GROIN                    €19                       €14

BRAZILIAN GROIN                                   €10

ARMPITS                          €10                          €8



CHEST OR ABDOMEN                          €14

CHEST AND ABDOMEN                       €20                       

FULL BACK                           €20                   

HALF BACK                               €14                   

MAN

Advanced Aesthetics
Discover our body and facial treatments with latest generation equipment, 
combined with the most prestigious high quality cellular cosmetics firms.

The ultimate treatment for eliminating body and facial hair, carried out with the latest diode 
laser technology.

LASER DEPILATION - LEASEIR

The rates are personalised depending on the area to be treated. Contact our reception for 
more information.



Indiba radiofrequency is a painless treatment without side effects. Thanks to its regenerative 
properties, it is used to rejuvenate the skin, achieving a revitalised, firm appearance on 
both the face and the body.

Pressotherapy is a medical technique suitable for lymphatic drainage in people with medical 
and aesthetic problems, such as alterations to the circulatory system, tired legs, vascular 
spider veins, oedemas, cellulite and accumulations of fat.

LPG is a mechanised tissue kneading procedure which releases resistant fat, evens cellulitis 
and strengthens the skin. Thanks to the Endermologie roller suction technology, it carries 
out a massage that allows the release of adipocytes, resulting in a more redefined, stylish 
figure. 

*The client must purchase a mesh for personal use to begin the treatment. Cost: €30.

Narl is a revolutionary new technology which eliminates both subcutaneous and visceral 
fat, without having to subject the patient to any kind of surgery.
Its technique is based on an ultrasound frequency with a specific intensity, which causes the 
production of Noradrenaline, in turn initiating lipolysis which will decompose triglycerides 
into fatty acids.

RADIOFREQUENCY - INDIBA

PRESSOTHERAPY 30’
1 Session: €32 / Pack of 10 sessions: €250

COMBINED VOUCHER                      €625

10 sessions of PRESSOTHERAPY + LPG    or

10 sessions of PRESSOTHERAPY + CAVITATION

LPG or LIPOMASSAGE
1 Session: €63 / Pack of 10 sessions: €500

CAVITATION / ULTRASOUND - NARL 40’
1 Session: €63 / Pack of 10 sessions: €500

1 Session
Pack of 6 sessions
Pack of 12 sessions

€69
€375
€688



t. (+34) 971 258 090
beautyspa@rafanadalclub.com

www.rafanadalclub.com


